A Folly is a one-of-a-kind handmade stuffed
felt toy inspired by a child’s drawing!
1. T o order a Folly, e-mail your drawing to kelly@k-artanddesign.com. You can photograph or scan the drawing and almost
any file format is acceptable. If you can save it as a JPEG, that will help to keep the file size down (under 5 MB is
preferred). Along with the drawing, please let us know about any special requests you may have for colors or a delivery
date or anything else that you may think will be helpful. The more we know, the more we can customize your special Folly.
We will not create a Folly of a copyrighted character or artwork unless in the rare case that you are the copyright holder.
2. W
 e will review your artwork and put together a quote to create a folly based on the drawing. Prices start at $65 and
most Follys are about 10 inches. Please keep in mind fine lines may need to be thickened in order to be stuffed and
other creative liberties may be taken to make a good looking folly. Along with the quote, we will send you notes about any
changes and suggestions we may have. Quoted prices are good for 30 days.
3. N
 ext we will await your acceptance of the quote at which point we will send you an invoice for the Folly via PayPal or via
mail. We accept checks via mail and credit cards either via PayPal or by phone.
4. O
 nce we have received payment we will begin to make your Folly! If requested, we can e-mail you photos of your Folly’s
progress during the process. We will send you a photo when your Folly is completed so you can review it before we ship it
to you.
5. W
 e will ship your Folly in 4 weeks or less depending on our production schedule. Expedited service is available at an
additional cost. We will e-mail you once your Folly is on its way along with tracking information.
Questions? E-mail us kelly@k-artanddesign.com or call 540.825.8999

